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.Blackout Qrclerg9 .Expected WitMn Two Wee
System of Voluntary Darkness
To Be Used During New TrialsMoll,, Hobbs to Issue Joint Trial Mags

House Approves MeasurePU Board Rules
Present Editors
Work 'Til Spring

By Burke Shipley
t -First, concrete step toward possible

Carolina Mag-T- ar an' Feathers mer-
ger was taken yesterday afternoon,

fenting:$12,500,000,000
For Airplane Production

Enemy Subs on Eastern Coastlines
Destroyed, Says Army Communique

By United Press
WASHINGTON The greatest single war bill in American his

when editors Henry Moll and Hunt

Air Raid Crews
Trained by OSCD

By Hayden Carruth
Word received at OSCD yester-

day afternoon indicated that ar-
my officials in this area expected
that "blackout orders' may be
issued from general headquarters
"sometime within the next two weeks',"
student officials said last" night.

Although no warning is ever given
before the blackout signal is sent out,
it is generally felt that army officials
will instigate a policy of periodic black-
out tests on the east coast within the
immediate future.
Match Flame Dangerous

General procedure upon-receip- t of
blackout orders is voluntary extin- -

Hobbs agreed to cooperate to issue in
March, trial issues of a representative
campus magazine.

The five members of the Publica
tions Union Board at whose meeting
the agreement took place, emphasized
that this action commits neither Hobbs tory a $12,500,000,000 grant for 33,000. new war planes wasnor the PU Board to the publication of

passed by the House today concurrent with news that United Statesa combined magazine, but that the stu
dent body would be given the right to planes and pilots are out-fighti- ng Japanese in the Pacific.
decide the issue. The vote will be held WASHINGTON Greatly reinforced Japanese troops, gamb--;

, guishing of all lights, or covering ofduring the regular serine elections: ling for a quick knockout regardless
either one or two editors can then be

1 " FT1 tne cost, pounded uenerai uougias
lifuni' m luiniirmi'rtfiriiifiniftnflrirftninfiftnfiffinff'VfTfiiftfMacArthur's lines relentlessly todayornwen loppresented for election.

Moll Original Initiator but were being repulsed with "heavy
losses."Stimulus for the trial issue, result

ROUNDING UPt the sports week pictorially, the Daily Tar Heel presents
its budgeted engraving. In the happy State game Tuesday night Bobby
Gersten took a grinning spill, retaining his clutch on the leathery sphere.
Bob Rose moves in to his right, apprehensively. That's Bones McKinney,

State's star, on the right facing the camera.

ing from several weeks of discussion, BATAVIA Dutch bombers- - and
came last week when Mag editor Hen

Man in OCD
Health Dept

windows and other apertures through
which light may escape. "Even a match
flame, if unguarded, can be seen easily
from the sky on a dark night," officials
warned.

Only if the system of voluntary ac-

tion fails after a series of trials will
the plan of throwing central municipal
switches be dictated by expediency, it
was said.
Defey Might Be Fatal

During a blackout, general instruc-
tions read, "all persons should gather

ry Moll approached the PU Board for
fighter planes, striking from secret
bases, caught a large Jap invasion
force off east Borneo in Macassar
Straights today and sank or lieavily

$625 and 32 extra pages necessary to
publish in March a trial combination Tar Heel-Quak- er Squadsissue. After refusing on the basi3 of damaged eight enemy warships and
expense and the fact that such an is transports with 12 direct bomb hits to

Appointed Chief
Of Fitness Program
In Southern States

ProfessonO. K. Cornwell of the Uni

sue might not be representative, the score their most smashing triumph of
the war.board yesterday presented the plan ac eet in Debate Battle in one room in the. house, which mayMcepted by both editors.

MOSCOW Completely overrunningThe trial issue, as now planned,
be suitably equipped with heavy black
cloth to hang in the windows. No light
should escape from this room." All

versity is to head up the Physical Fit
would be published under joint editor the northern end of the Moscow battle

line, Russian troops have seeped on
ness program of the Office of Civilian
Defense . in the eight southeasternship, but employing separate covers

and titles because both magazines
lights should be turned out immediate-
ly; delay might mean casualties in timestates.

Carolina-Pen- n Forensic Contest Meets
Tonight to Decide Winners of Classic

It's Carolina Vrsus the Quakers when the Debate council sponsors an in
of actual air raid.have national advertising contracts. The appointment was announced

west for 75 miles, through 2,000 towns
and villages, to reach Kholm, 260 miles
west, northwest of Moscow and only
110-mil-es from the Latvian border,' it
was announced tonight in a special com

Air raid wardens who will be on paThe issue will be distributed in March yesterday at Washington by John B.
in time for the student body to vote I Kelly, Assistant Director under Mayor tercollegiate debate at 8 o'clock tonight in Graham Memorial's main lounge.
on whether or not it wants one maga LaGuardia, who is in charge of the University of Pennsylvania's team of two forensic experts, due yesterday

trol during all blackouts will watch for
any light that may escape from win-
dows or other sources and they will
inform the owner of the infractions

munique.national fitness drive. Professorzine or both publications operating on .'afternoon, did not arrive and are not expected until early this afternoon.
1 Dphafp rmineil officials have not yetCornwell said he was accepting and WASHINGTON Destruction orconsiderably lowered budgets.

Editors Work Longer without delay.was happy to help in the nation's em capture of enemy submarines which
Student air raid warden units, asergency effort. have been preying on merchant shipOther action taken by the PU Board well as other protection crews, are be

received names of the team. .

Marcellus Buchanan and Paul Ru-benst- ein

will be Carolina's representa-
tives in the non-decisi- on "Resolved:
that the United States should adopt

Elected Last Year, included a motion that editors, man ping along the eastern seaboard was
hinted strongly today by a navy spokes-
man who said that "some of the recent

Professor Cornwell, who rose. to theaging editors, and business managers
ing set up and will be organized in
conjunction with the work of the Chap-
el Hill Civilian Defense office. All

Students Air
Play Today

'Men in Action'
Drama Over MBS

of the four campus publications re
visitors to our territorial waters will compulsory military training in peace

tain their jobs until the end of the cur w5rk during air raid alarms and black

presidency of the Physical Education
Association of America last year, will
be in charge of the program for North
and South Carolina, Tennessee, Geor

never enjoy the return trip portion of time."rent school year. The new editors will
their voyage." Open 'Argument

Unconfined, open argument on thisgia, - r lorida, Alabama, Mississippi,
and Louisiana. "Remember Me," a drama in defense question of a permanent draft will fol

CHUNKING American and British
flyers shot down from 19 to 26 Japanese
planes in a violent battle over Rangoon

outs will be carried on -- jointly by the
two groups.

Victory Book
Campaign Enters

The new regional director will con of toleration by Betty Smith and Ro-- low the organized debate m a new m
tinue his duties m the University

See PU BOARD, page 4.

Guidance Group
Opens Conference
.Series Today

today, delivering the second stunningH bert Finch, will be broadcast at 3:30 novation in debate procedure an open

this afternoon bv the Carolina Plav-- forum. Also new on the schedule of to--Physical' Education Department, con blow- - in 24 hours to the Japanese air
force in southeast Asia, the Rangoon makers of the Air over Mutual's coast night's events is a balloting to be con- -tributing the bulk of his spare time to

organizing the southeast program from
headquarters here.

tn coast hoolom. ducted before and after the debate.radio reported tonight. Second WeekThird in the "Men in Action" series. Carrington Gretter, Debate organiza
MELBOURNE Japanese ' troopsThe next moves, in order, he said

directed by professor Earl Wynn for tions president, xplained that the bal--
A state-wid- e series of conferences have landed at Kieta, chief port of The Victory Book Campaign enterslate yesterday, will be to help each

the Mutual broadcasts. "Remember lotmg idea win record auaience reac--
with a theme of "The Guidance of Borgainville Island, largest of theState director perfect his organiza- - tion and comprehensive of the debate its second week today and local repre-

sentatives for the drive announced thatMe was inspired Dy reierences m aYouth During the Present Emergency" t ioil) set up county and city units, and Samaan group, and other landings, the teams' stands. Ballot results, togeth--recent speech by President Rooseveltand sponsored by North Carolina vo-- See CORNWELL, page 4 contributions have not been made asSee NEWS BRIEFS, page h See DEBATE, page Udeploring conditions of bigotry andcational Guidance Asociation will begin fast as was originally hoped."
i mi 3 intolerance toward aliens. With a national goal of ten millionana lasi unxu Anursuay.today F

it is the association's desire "to -- CAA t light 1 raining trogram Utters Complete I ne play deals witn the Hie of a Medical School
German Jew, David Lehrmann, whose

volumes to be distributed to men in the
armed services, USO headquarters, and
other organizations, local headquarters

To Hear Notedparents came to America in search ofFlying Course to Young Men; Over 500 Colleges
armed service, job possibilities, army 11 Ilniiiorcttioc Arrortt Plnn fni Authority Todaymore freedom and a better way of life. for the drive, located in the University

contributions have been for the mostDavid, however, faces the intoleranceoutu vui ituiumclassification, opportunitiesnersonnel
of war-tim-e America toward people ofSurvev Figures Tndirpfpfor occupation in armed services and

work- -
library, said yesterday that thus far
part from townspeople and facultyGerman origin. David, played by Ar

thur Golby, is contemplating suicide
111 UC1CUOC IUUUJivw, . - w o IT"! g
ers should be selected for occupational r renCll tirOUP members.

when he meets a stranger (Frank Committees are being formed in alltraining, and how a more effective Iee;S Tuesday Brink) whose story convinces him that dormitories and fraternities to collect
The French club will hold a meeting books from the inhabitants of the buildsince others before' him have been

forced to face worse situations, and heTuesday night at 7:30 in the Grail

That Flying Can Be Safe
As Average Auto Travel

By Paul Komisaruk'
There,- - are gentlemen in South

Building who dream of the day when
as many students as have cars now,
will have piper cubs parked at the Uni-
versity's Horace Williams airport.

And in the meantime, Carolina's

has the courage to face this one.Room of Graham Memorial at which
Dr. U. T. Holmes will read from "Cy - Authors Betty Smith and Robert

Finch are residents of Chapel Hill. Miss

youth guidance service can oe piauucu.
First of these conferences will be

held in Raleigh on Thursday morning

at the Carolina Hotel. Heading the
list of speakers for the occasion is

Governor Melville J. Broughton. A.

W. Honeycutt, superintendent of Chap-

el Hill schools, will preside over the
season.

rano de Bergerac." v
Smith came here in 1936 when she wasAll members of the French club and

See PLAYMAKERS, page 4visitors from South America were in

ings and further efforts are being
made to arouse student interest in the
drive.

CICA Presents Dance
At 4 O'clock Today

Continuing afternoon revelry, the
Carolina Independent Coeds Associa-
tion will sponsor another girl-brea- k

student pilots, out of the baby stagesvited.

Entertainment Program
now, continue to take off on dawn
patrol flights, flip through the Chapel
Hill sky till sunset, and chalk up adStinespring to Address Hillel House
ditional flying hours.
Rush to CAA tea dance from 4 until 6 o'clock this

Meanwhile from Washington come afternoon in room 213, Graham Me
morial.official figures revealing how Johnny

Also discussed at a meeting of thisJones, throughout the nation, living
next door to everywhere, and next door Dr. Walter C. Alvarez group early last week were social

plans and policies for . the quarter.
Louise Stumberg and Sue Burns wereDr. Walter C. Alvarez of the Mayo

Clinic, Rochester, Minn., will address named to fill executive board vacan
cies leit by JUareraret bwanton andthe University Medical School this

morning at 10:30 in the main auditor Betty Creighton."

Scheduled For Tonight
Entertainment plans for tonight

were outlined by Graham Memorial
director Bill Cochrane as a "cheap-
skate party in front of the Book
Exchange from 7:30 until 9:30, and
a "shrapnel scamper" dance from
9:30 until 12 o'clock in the banquet
hall of Graham Memorial.

Ben Hall and St. Clair Pugh, ring-

masters at the free roller-skatin- g

party, offer instruction to would-b- e

masters who "furnish their own
wheels." The Book Ex will remain
open. i '

Like the dances sponsored by Gra-

ham Memorial the last two week-

ends, the "shrapnel scamper" is in-

formal and free of charge. Music
will be transmitted from the direc-tor- 's

office.

ium of the Medical Building.

to everyone has learned to solo an air-
plane in eight hours. And the attitude
has been "if he can do, so can I." The
result has been a rush of tens of
thousands of young men throughout
the nation storming CAA headquar-
ters wanting to learn to fly.

Above all one fact has been con-
clusively verified. Learning to fly can
be safe, as safe as learning to drive
an automobile, "provided a carefully
controlled system of instruction is fol

Subject of Dr. Alvarez' address will

Dr. William .F. Stinespring, archeol-ogi- st

and scholar in the Hebrew and

Arabic languages, .will speak at the

Hillel house, 513 Rosemary St., tomor-

row morning at 11 o'clock.

After receiving two fellowships

from the American School of Oriental

Research in Jerusalem, from 1932-193- 4,

of the in-

stitution,
directorhe became acting

serving until April 1935. Then

he assumed his present position at
Duke. -

Dr. Stinespring's speech is open to

the public.
After his address tomorrow morn-

ing, Dr. Stinespring, who is recognized

as one .of the outstanding leaders in

the field of Hebrew and Arabic lan-

guages, will answer questions which

may arise from his talk. Everybody

is invited to'hear the outstanding schol-

ar and .to . meet ;.him afterwards.

Posts for Studentsbe "Gastro-Enterolog- y. His appear-
ance is being sponsored by the White-
head Society of the Medical . School.

Open in Camp Work
'

-

Any students coeds and gentlemenDr. Alvarez will be introduced by Bill
Harris of Catawba, president of the
Whitehead Society. v

wishing to do Summer Camp work
are, asked to get in touch with Miss
Lib Huntley and S. W. J. Welch inProfessor of medicine at the Univer

lowed." Up to last September 1, more
than 75,000 CAA programs had been
completed and there only 27 fatali-
ties. More than 6,400,000 miles were

South building. To clarify this noticesity of Minnesota, Dr. Alvarez is con-

sulting physician in the Division of coeds are to call on Miss Huntley, the '
gentlemen on Mr. Welch.See ALVAREZ, page 4See CAA, page 4

Dr. William Stinespring


